The diversity of small molecules formed via plant diterpene metabolism offers a rich source of known and potentially new biopharmaceuticals. Among these, the microtubule-destabilizing activity of pseudolaric acid B (PAB) holds promise for new anticancer agents. PAB is found, perhaps uniquely, in the coniferous tree golden larch (Pseudolarix amabilis, Pxa). Here we describe the discovery and mechanistic analysis of golden larch terpene synthase 8 (PxaTPS8), an unusual diterpene synthase (diTPS) that catalyzes the first committed step in PAB biosynthesis. Mining of the golden larch root transcriptome revealed a large TPS family, including the monofunctional class I diTPS PxaTPS8, which converts geranylgeranyl diphosphate into a previously unknown 5,7-fused bicyclic diterpene, coined "pseudolaratriene." Combined NMR and quantum chemical analysis verified the structure of pseudolaratriene, and co-occurrence with PxaTPS8 and PAB in P. amabilis tissues supports the intermediacy of pseudolaratriene in PAB metabolism. Although PxaTPS8 adopts the typical three-domain structure of diTPSs, sequence phylogeny places the enzyme with two-domain TPSs of mono-and sesqui-terpene biosynthesis. Site-directed mutagenesis of PxaTPS8 revealed several catalytic residues that, together with quantum chemical calculations, suggested a substantial divergence of PxaTPS8 from other TPSs leading to a distinct carbocation-driven reaction mechanism en route to the 5,7-trans-fused bicyclic pseudolaratriene scaffold. PxaTPS8 expression in microbial and plant hosts provided proof of concept for metabolic engineering of pseudolaratriene. diterpene biosynthesis | Pseudolarix amabilis | plant natural products | pseudolaric acid | chemotherapeutic drug
D
rawing on centuries of knowledge of ethnomedicinal plants from around the world, plant natural products, also known as "secondary metabolites" or "specialized metabolites," remain a valuable but largely untapped source for drug discovery (1) . Diterpenes form a diverse class of plant secondary metabolites, including some with functions known to be critical for plant vigor and basic survival (2) . The various biological activities of diterpenes also form the foundation of their use as biopharmaceuticals, such as the anticancer drug Taxol (paclitaxel) and the cAMP-activating compound forskolin (3, 4) .
Golden larch (Pseudolarix amabilis, Pinaceae) is a deciduous gymnosperm tree renowned as one of the 50 fundamental herbs in traditional Chinese medicine. Golden larch forms a set of diterpenes, the pseudolaric acids, that are distinct from other diterpenes ( Fig. S1 ) (5) . The major bioactive component, pseudolaric acid B (PAB), has demonstrated antitumor properties against several cancer types (6, 7). Similar to the widely used chemotherapeutics Taxol and vinblastine, PAB exhibits antiproliferative activity by binding to microtubules (8) . Specifically, PAB inhibits microtubule polymerization (9) and has the capacity to circumvent multidrug resistance (6, 7) . Development of PAB as an anticancer drug is limited by supply, which depends on its isolation from golden larch roots or may be achieved through multistep chemical synthesis (5, 9) . Knowledge of the genes and enzymes of PAB biosynthesis in golden larch would provide the resources needed to develop enzymatic biomanufacturing systems. On this premise, we recently established a genomics-enabled gene-discovery strategy for diterpene metabolism in nonmodel plants (10) . Target genes include the family of diterpene synthases (diTPSs), which catalyze the carbocation-driven cyclization and rearrangement of the central precursor geranylgeranyl diphosphate (GGPP) into various diterpene scaffolds that form the bedrock for diterpene structural diversity (4, 11) . The large family of diTPSs and their distinctive biological functions result from evolutionary divergence through repeated gene duplication and neofunctionalization events (4, 12) . Given their shared ancestry, known plant diTPSs of different origin and functions are structurally conserved with variations of three α-helical domains and two distinct active sites (class II and class I). The domain structure and the presence and contour of these active sites define diTPS catalytic specificity (13) (14) (15) . In gymnosperms, such as P. amabilis, most diTPSs of secondary metabolism are bifunctional class I/II enzymes that combine both functional active sites in one protein and form various labdane diterpenes (Fig. S1) (4, 16) . Select gymnosperms also evolved monofunctional class I diTPSs with roles in secondary metabolism, including enzymes of labdane biosynthesis in pines (Pinus) (17) and taxadiene synthases, which form the precursor for Taxol and other taxoids in yew (Taxus) (18) .
Significance
Diterpenes play important roles in plant biology and serve as industrial bioproducts and therapeutics, including the anticancer drug Taxol. Enzymes of the diterpene synthase family produce the many core structural scaffolds that form the foundation of the large diversity of biologically active diterpenes. This paper describes the identification and the mechanism of a distinct diterpene synthase, pseudolaratriene synthase, from the golden larch tree, Pseudolarix amabilis. The enzyme catalyzes the first committed reaction in the biosynthesis of pseudolaric acids, complex diterpenes with potential anticancer activity.
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Because all known gymnosperm class II/I diTPSs and monofunctional class II diTPSs are known to form labdane-related diterpenes exclusively, and pseudolaric acids (albeit distinct) more closely resemble the taxane scaffold (Fig. S1) , we hypothesized that a monofunctional class I diTPS may catalyze the first committed step in pseudolaric acid biosynthesis.
Here we report the functional and mechanistic characterization of the class I diTPS, golden larch terpene synthase 8 (PxaTPS8), that yields pseudolaratriene as the characteristic 5,7-bicyclic scaffold in pseudolaric acid biosynthesis. Structural-functional and quantum chemical analysis of the proposed carbocation cyclization and rearrangement reactions provide insight into the enzyme's catalytic mechanism and may offer future opportunity for metabolic pathway engineering.
Results TPS in the Golden Larch Root Transcriptome. Pseudolaric acids have traditionally been isolated from the roots of golden larch for use as a Chinese materia medica (5). To investigate the underlying biosynthetic pathway, we previously developed a root-specific transcriptome resource (10), which revealed 16 candidate terpene synthase (TPS) genes (Fig. S2) . Of the five candidates with highest database matches to known diTPSs (PxaTPS4, 10, 12, 15, and 16), four represented partial sequences putatively annotated as entkaurene synthase or class I/II diTPSs. The full-length class I/II diTPS PxaTPS4 was characterized as a levopimaradiene/abietadiene synthase (10) . All identified diTPS candidates most closely matched enzymes of labdane diterpene biosynthesis, leaving a possible monofunctional class I diTPS predicted to form the distinct nonlabdane pseudolaric acid scaffold elusive. We therefore investigated the remaining TPSs, whose top database matches were either mono-or sesqui-TPSs. Four genes (PxaTPS5-8) were of particular interest because they most closely resembled threedomain gymnosperm E-α-bisabolene synthases (BISs), sesqui-TPSs. Of these, PxaTPS8 was given priority for further characterization because of its higher transcript abundance in roots as identified by RNA-sequencing-based transcript mapping (Fig. S2 ).
Sequence Phylogeny Places the Three-Domain PxaTPS8 Distant from Known Gymnosperm TPSs. The four BIS-like candidates identified in the golden larch root transcriptome resembled three-domain class I TPSs, lacking a class II active site and featuring the DDxxD and Asn-Ser-Glu/Asp-Thr-Glu (NSE/DTE) class I catalytic motifs (19) . A γβα-domain structure is conserved among enzymes of the TPS-d3 clade. As predicted, our sequence phylogeny placed golden larch PxaTPS5, -6, and -7 closely with known BISs from grand fir (Abies grandis), Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), and Norway spruce (Picea abies) within the gymnosperm TPS-d3 clade (Fig. 1) . Surprisingly, despite its three-domain structure, PxaTPS8 emerged outside the TPS-d3 clade as a distant branch at the base of the TPS-d1 clade. This clade contains known two-domain mono-and sesqui-TPSs, including PXaTPS1-3, that cluster with known terpinolene, limonene, and caryophyllene synthases. The phylogenetic position of a three-domain TPS with the TPS-d1 clade is unprecedented and suggested a substantial evolutionary divergence leading to PxaTPS8 in golden larch. The unusual pairing of a threedomain structure and TPS-d1 clade association prohibited a functional prediction of PxaTPS8 based on similarity with any known gymnosperm TPS. However, these features also made it a prime candidate for a potentially unusual function.
PxaTPS8 Produces a Nonlabdane Diterpene. We performed in vitro enzyme assays with PxaTPS8 expressed in Escherichia coli and in vivo assays using transient Agrobacterium-mediated expression in Nicotiana benthamiana. For comparison we also characterized PxaTPS5, which represents a TPS-d3 BIS-like enzyme. Transient expression assays verified PxaTPS5 as an α-BIS by comparison with product reference mass spectra of known α-BISs from grand fir and Norway spruce ( Fig. 2) (20, 21) . By contrast, in vivo assays of PxaTPS8 revealed as a single product, a previously unknown diterpene with a fragmentation pattern featuring signature ions of m/z 93 (100), 121 (25) , 147 (31), 216 (57) (Fig. 2) . In vitro assays using affinity-purified proteins confirmed the activity of PxaTPS5 and PxaTPS8 (Fig. S3 ). Furthermore, PxaTPS8 was active only with GGPP as a substrate; no products were detected with geranyl diphosphate (GPP) or farnesyl diphosphate (FPP) or in assays with class II diTPSs forming copalyl diphosphate (CPP) of ent-or (+)-stereochemistry (Fig. S3) .
Using an engineered E. coli expression system (22) yielded sufficient amounts and purity of the PxaTPS8 product to enable 1D and 2D NMR analysis, which identified a distinct bicyclic diterpene, termed "pseudolaratriene" ( Fig. 2C (Dataset S1) and were consistent with all available NMR data (chemical shifts, coupling constants, and NOE experiments). The trans configuration of the bridgehead methyl group and hydrogen atom at the connection point of the "tail" was assigned based on the known relative configuration of pseudolaric acids. Although the relative configuration of the bridgehead proton could not be assigned conclusively, coupling constants favor the structure in which the two hydrogen atoms are trans with respect to each other. These two hydrogen atoms have unusual chemical shifts (1.82 and 3.43 ppm for the bridgehead and allylic protons, respectively) that are ∼1 ppm further downfield than expected. The possibility that a hydroxyl group causes this discrepancy was excluded based on the IR spectrum of pseudolaratriene that showed no evidence for such a group (Dataset S1). Also, no other conceivable carbon skeleton matched the experimental NMR data. Therefore, we propose that the unusual chemical shifts result from the participation of these hydrogens in CH-π interactions [i.e., close contacts between the hydrogen atoms and π-bonds from elsewhere in the molecule (25) ]. Preliminary quantum chemical calculations on model systems confirm that chemical shift changes of ∼1 ppm are possible for such structures. For this interaction to occur in Table S1 .
pseudolaratriene, it appears that the internal alkene of the tail would need to be Z rather than E. Formation of a C = C π-bond with this stereochemistry is not precluded by the cyclization and rearrangement mechanism described below and is consistent with the known relative configurations of pseudolaric acids. Indeed, consistent with a Z alkene, an NOE between the hydrogen atom and the methyl group on this alkene was observed (Dataset S1). The bridgehead hydrogen may approach the same alkene if it is cis with respect to the allylic hydrogen or the π-bond in the seven-membered ring if it is trans with respect to the allylic hydrogen. Collectively, these studies show that PxaTPS8 is a distinct diTPS that adds an additional catalyst to the diversity of the enzyme family that transforms GGPP into a 5,7-trans-fused bicyclic scaffold, the characteristic core structure of PAB (5).
Occurrence of Pseudolaratriene, PAB, and PxaTPS8 in P. amabilis Tissues.
To test if pseudolaratriene is present in planta, we analyzed metabolite extracts from young and mature roots, bark, and needle tissue of golden larch via GC-MS compared with the enzyme product. In tandem, PAB abundance in planta was measured against an authentic standard using ultra performance LC (UPLC)-MS/MS analysis. Although present only at trace levels, pseudolaratriene was detected in all tissues and was most abundant in young and mature roots (Fig. 3) . Notably, several compounds resembling olefin or oxygenated labdane diterpenes were detected also ( Fig. 3 and Fig. S4 , peaks 2-9), consistent with the presence of bifunctional class II/I diTPSs in the P. amabilis transcriptome (Fig.  S2) . However, the abundance of these metabolites did not enable structural verification. Despite its historical association with roots for their medicinal use (5), PAB was observed in all tested tissues; however, its abundance was highest in roots (Fig. 3) .
the obtained metabolite profiles, the PxaTPS8 transcript was detected predominantly in roots, in bark, and near the limit of detection in needle tissue (Fig. 3) . Similarly, PxaTPS5 showed highest expression in roots but was present only at low levels in needles and was absent in bark tissue.
Active Site Determinants of PxaTPS8 Function. We conducted homology modeling of PxaTPS8 based on the structure of grand fir α-BIS (AgBIS) (19) and molecular docking of GGPP into the active site to probe residues that contribute to the distinct activity of PxaTPS8 (Fig. 4) . Among common features, the Mg 2+ -coordinating DDxxD motif and three arginines (R558, R560, and R736) shown to be critical for catalysis in AgBIS (19) and other class I TPSs (26) are conserved in PxaTPS8. Concurrently, alanine substitution of R558 as a representative of the catalytic arginine triad abolished activity in E. coli in vivo assays (Fig. 4 and Fig.  S5 ). However, a protein sequence identity of only 32-38% between the class I active sites of PxaTPS8 and known gymnosperm TPSs showed a large degree of evolutionary divergence. Within an 8-Å radius around the docked ligand in the PxaTPS8 active site cavity, several residues with possible catalytic impact were identified, including positions known to direct product outcome in class I TPSs, such as the hinge region on helix G (Fig. 4) (19, 26, 27) . Substitution of PxaTPS8 S696, G697, and A701 for different functional residues common in other gymnosperm TPSs led to a decrease (S696I/V, G697S, and A701C) or loss (A701L) of pseudolaratriene formation. Likewise, substituting G735, G739, and A743 (the latter two unique to PxaTPS8) located at the catalytic NSE/DTE motif on helix H resulted in reduced (G735S and A743T) or abolished (G735W and G739D/N) activity. In addition, residues A591, H670, and Y564 were positioned proximal to the docked GGPP (Fig. 4) . Mutagenesis of A591 for threonine and glutamine resulted in reduced and abolished activity, respectively (Fig. 4) . Variants H670A/W reduced product formation, whereas H670Y showed wild-type activity, suggesting that residue size and functionality impact catalysis at this position. Similarly, substitution of Y564 (unique to PxaTPS8) for threonine, isoleucine, valine, and tryptophan abolished or severely decreased activity, whereas exchange for histidine or phenylalanine had only minor catalytic impact. These results suggest the relevance of an aromatic side chain to control pseudolaratriene formation, likely via carbocation stabilizing to enable alkyl migration before deprotonation. Surprisingly, of all tested mutations, altered product outcome was detected only for the variants S696I/V and H670A/W, which formed minor amounts of diterpene olefins as based on the corresponding mass spectra (Fig. S5, peaks 11-14) . To test if more expansive changes to the active site composition would alter product outcome, we conducted further domain swaps by substituting helix G or H with the corresponding helical segments of the sesqui-TPS AgBIS. Both protein variants caused a loss of function with no detectable alternate products (Fig. S5 ).
Quantum Chemical Calculations Indicate an Unusual Reaction Mechanism for PxaTPS8. Quantum chemical calculations [mPW1PW91/6-31+ G(d,p)//B3LYP/6-31+G(d,p)] (24, 28
) were used to assess the viability of carbocation cyclization/rearrangement mechanisms for pseudolaratriene formation (Dataset S1). According to these calculations, the first carbocation intermediate, A, results from initial 1,6-cyclization (Fig. 5) . The subsequent 1,2-alkyl shift and 6,10-cyclization occur in a single step (29) to form a carbocation, B, with the characteristic 5,7-fused bicyclic scaffold. Carbocations A and B are predicted to be similar in energy, and the A-to-B reaction is predicted to have an activation barrier of less than 15 kcal/mol. Deprotonation of B would form the final product (pseudolaratriene).
Formation of Pseudolaratriene in Engineered Yeast. To develop a proof-of-concept production platform for pseudolaratriene, we cotransformed PxaTPS8 with the yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) GGPP synthase BTS1 (30) in the engineered yeast strain AM94 that provides elevated terpene precursor yield (31) . Pseudolaratriene was abundant solely in cell pellets after induction with galactose for 41 h, yielding a product amount of 1 mg/L culture (Fig. S6) . Dephosphorylated GGPP and squalene as major by-products after diethyl ether extraction could be removed readily by simple chromatography on silica matrix to afford pseudolaratriene in greater than 90% purity. These findings outline a promising foundation for a microbial production system for pseudolaratriene to enable efficient discovery of downstream pathway components and related diterpene structures.
Discussion
The diversity of diTPSs and their ability to function in modular biosynthetic networks produces a vast chemical space of diterpene metabolites (4, 11) . Exploring this space has the potential to contribute to devising therapeutic lead compounds in the face of drug discovery over recent decades having fallen short of meeting the demand for new and improved therapies (32) . Currently, only a few plant-derived diterpene pharmaceuticals, including Taxol and forskolin, are available at industrial scale (4, 33, 34) because of the often low availability of diterpenes from natural sources or uneconomic chemical synthesis.
Pseudolaric acids, especially PAB, from the traditional Chinese medicinal plant golden larch have been recognized for their chemotherapeutic potential and prevention of multidrug resistance (6, 7) . The discovery of golden larch PxaTPS8, which forms a 5,7-fused bicyclic diterpene, here coined pseudolaratriene, adds a hitherto unique catalyst to the diTPS family with possible uses for PAB biomanufacture. The concordant occurrence of PxaTPS8, its product pseudolaratriene, and PAB in P. amabilis root, bark, and needle tissue supports the intermediacy of pseudolaratriene in (19) showing the typical diTPS three-domain structure including the γ-, β-, and α-domains (magenta, cyan, and blue, respectively). (Left) Stereoview of the PxaTPS8 active site with docked GGPP (yellow), DDxxD motif (red), and NSE/DTE motif (gray). Analyzed residues and helices H and G (containing the nonhelical hinge region) are color coded. (B) Alignment of select PxaTPS8 amino acids with known gymnosperm TPSs (for abbreviations see Table S1 ). (C) Pseudolaratriene formation by PxaTPS8 variants relative to the wildtype enzyme quantified with eicosene as an internal standard. Color coding is as in A.
PAB biosynthesis. Biochemical and quantum chemical mechanistic insights into the PxaTPS8-catalyzed conversion of GGPP into pseudolaratriene exemplifies an efficient and short mechanism of carbocation rearrangement that underscores nature's ability to use the inherent carbocation reactivity to generate a structurally complex product without much concern about diversion to other products that may arise if more discrete intermediates were involved (Fig. 5) (28, 29, 35 ). This conclusion is supported by the lack of product alteration when replacing select PxaTPS8 active site positions (including Y654 and G697) that were shown to impact product specificity in other gymnosperm diTPSs (27, 36, 37) . Only mutation of S696 and H670 afforded small amounts of alternative putative diterpene olefin products. This finding is consistent with the prevalence of isoleucine and valine residues in this position in labdane-forming gymnosperm diTPSs (Fig. 4) . Although our mutagenic studies identified several active site determinants (A591, S696, G697, A701, G735, G739, A743, and Y564) with apparent roles in PxaTPS8 catalysis, their possible contributions to product specificity remain elusive. However, the need for an aromatic ring at position 564 offers some insight into the steric control of the intermediary carbocations.
Before this study, knowledge of secondary diterpene metabolism in gymnosperms included the bifunctional class I/II diTPSs involved in the biosynthesis of labdane diterpenes, derived diterpene resin acids of conifer chemical defense (16, 38) , and a few monofunctional class I diTPSs involved in diterpene resin acid biosynthesis in pine and taxane formation in species of yew (Fig. S1) (17, 18) . All represent three-domain enzymes of the TPS-d3 clade (Fig. 1) . Surprisingly, the mechanistically distinct PxaTPS8 was identified as the first three-domain diTPS at the base of the TPS-d1 clade. The three-domain architecture of PxaTPS8 suggests a possible common origin with BIS enzymes. It appears that BIS-like genes in golden larch, of which there are at least four different members, may indeed have undergone more substantial evolution with regard to gene number and functions than the corresponding, seemingly single copy BIS genes in other gymnosperm species (20, 21, 39, 40) . The route of pseudolaric acid biosynthesis may have arisen from this diversification in the golden larch tree as the sole species of its genus. The pseudolaratriene scaffold is perhaps unique to golden larch, but structurally similar sphenolobane and tormesane diterpenes have been described in liverworts of the genus Anastrophylum (41) and the eudicot Halimium viscosum (Cristaceae) (42) . However, diTPSs of these species are presently not known.
Given the low abundance of PAB in tissues of golden larch (Fig.  3) , metabolic engineering of PxaTPS8 in microbial or plant hosts could pave the way for pseudolaratriene production for semisynthesis of PAB and related compounds. Such a recombinant system also would provide a platform for accelerating the discovery of downstream enzymes of PAB biosynthesis.
Materials and Methods
Plant Material. One-year-old P. amabilis saplings were obtained from the Camellia Forest nursery (www.camforest.com). N. benthamiana plants were grown in Conviron TCR120 growth chambers (www.conviron.com) under a photoperiod of 16 h, 60% relative humidity, 100 μmol·m Gene Discovery and cDNA Cloning. TPS candidate genes were identified by querying a previously reported P. amabilis root transcriptome against a curated TPS database followed by phylogenetic analysis (10) . Transcript abundance was calculated by mapping adapter-trimmed Illumina reads against the assembled transcripts using BWA version 0.5.9-r16. Reads were mapped as paired with an insert size ≤350 bp. Selected cDNAs were amplified from total RNA with genespecific oligonucleotides (Table S2 ) and ligated into the pJET vector (www. Clontech.com) for sequence verification.
Enzyme Assays. For in vitro enzyme assays, a truncated form of PxaTPS8 (lacking the plastidial transit peptide, Δ26) and the full-length (FL) PxaTPS5 cDNA in the pET28b vector (www.emdmillipore.com) were expressed in E. coli BL21DE3-C41, Ni
2+
-affinity purified, and assayed as described elsewhere (10), with 15 μM of GPP, FPP, or GGPP (www.sigmaaldrich.com/) as substrates. For expression in N. benthamiana, FL PxaTPS5 and PxaTPS8 constructs in the pLIFE33 vector were transformed into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain GV3101 as reported earlier (10) . Cultures containing the TPS constructs were mixed with one culture volume of the RNA-silencing suppressor construct p19 and were infiltrated into the abaxial side of the leaves of 6-wk-old plants and incubated for 5 d (10). Expression of only p19 served as a control.
Metabolite Analysis. Terpenes were isolated directly from E. coli cultures or by grinding plant tissues in liquid N 2 , extraction with 1 mL of hexane (10) , and GC-MS analysis on an Agilent 7890B gas chromatograph with a 5977 Extractor XL mass selective detector (Agilent Technologies) at 70 eV and 1.2 mL/min He flow using a HP5-ms column (30 m, 250 μm i.d., 0.25 μm film). The GC parameters were 40-50°C for 1-2 min, 10-20°C/min to 300°C, hold for 3 min; pulsed splitless injection at 250°C. For UPLC-MS/MS analysis, hexane extracts were dried under a N 2 stream, resuspended in 1 mL MeOH, and purified through 0.2-μm GH Polypro filters (www.pall.com/main/home.page) before analysis on an Agilent 6560 quadrupole time-of-flight system coupled with an Agilent 1290 Infinity II LC system, using a Waters Acquity UPLC CSH C18 column (100 × 2.1 mm; 1.7 μm) in electrospray ionization (ESI) in negative mode. For NMR analysis, pseudolaratriene was produced in an E. coli system engineered for terpene formation (22) using protein expression in 2 L culture for 72 h at 16°C. Enzyme product was extracted with 1 L hexane and purified on silica matrix (70-230 mesh size) using hexane. 1 H, 13 C, COSY, HSQC, NOESY, and selective 1D NOE NMR spectra were acquired in deuterated CHCl 3 on a Bruker 800 MHz Avance III spectrometer equipped with a Bruker 5 mm CPTCI cryoprobe.
Pseudolaratriene Formation in Yeast. The PxaTPS8Δ26 construct was cloned into the pESC-HIS:BTS1 plasmid for coexpression with the yeast GGPP synthase BTS1 (30) . After transformation into the S. cerevisiae strain AM94 (31), cells were grown in 1 L selective dropout medium [−His, −Leu, 2% (mass/vol) dextrose] at 30°C to an OD 600 of ∼0.6. Cells then were transferred into 1 L of yeast extract peptone (YEP) medium with 2% (mass/vol) galactose for induction. After 41 h, pseudolaratriene was extracted by vortexing the cells with glass beads in 5 mL of diethyl ether and separation on a silica matrix with 95:5% (vol/vol) hexane:ethyl acetate. Fig. 5 . Proposed PxaTPS8-catalyzed mechanism based on quantum chemical calculations. After cleavage of the diphosphate group of GGPP, the initial carbocation, A, forms via 1,6-cyclization. Single-step 1,2-alkyl shift and 6,10-cyclization afford a second carbocation, B, with the characteristic 5,7-fused bicyclic structure. Deprotonation of B yields pseudolaratriene.
Quantum Chemical Calculations. Computational NMR and quantum chemical calculations on the carbocation cyclization/rearrangement mechanism were carried out as previously described for theoretical studies on diterpene-forming carbocation rearrangements (28, 43) . Experimental details are given in Dataset S1.
qPCR Analysis. Total RNA was isolated as described previously (44) . After cDNA amplification with the SuperScript III reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen), qRT-PCR was performed on a Bio-Rad CFX96 Real-Time system using iTaq SYBR Green Supermix (www.bio-rad.com) and gene-specific primers (Table S2) . Transcript abundance was calculated using efficiency-corrected ΔCT values based on elongation factor 1α (EF-1α) as the reference gene and triplicate measurements with three biological replicates. Sequence verification of amplicons confirmed target specificity.
Phylogenetic Analysis. Amino acid alignments were performed using clustalW2 and curated with gBlocks (molevol.cmima.csic.es/castresana/Gblocks_server. html). A maximum likelihood tree was generated in PhyML (atgc.lirmm.fr/ phyml/) with 1,000 bootstrap repetitions.
Homology Modeling and Site-Directed Mutagenesis. Homology models of PxaTPS5 and PxaTPS8 were generated using SWISS-MODEL based on the structure of A. grandis α-bisabolene synthase (PDB-ID: 3EAS) (19) with stereochemical validation using Ramachandran plots. GGPP was docked in the active site using Molegro Virtual Docker (45) . Protein variants were generated using site-specific oligonucleotides (Table S2 ) and the pET28b:PxaTPS8 construct as template. DpnI treatment removed template plasmids. PxaTPS8 chimeric variants containing the helix G or H sequences of PxaTPS5 were generated by gene synthesis and overlap extension PCR, respectively (46) . All protein variants were sequence verified.
